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The researcher will come to your school and will meet you and other 
pupils taking part in the projed with Sadie. 

Tllisoneclips;toyour 
dothn! TllisonttlkH360 

dt(l'ffvidto! 

Then you can choose which cameras to use to make a video of your 
experiences using Just Right. The researcherwill have a setection that 

you can choose from. 

When 1ou are happy with the video clips you have collected, you can edit 
the vtdeo with the help of the researcher. The technician can also help 

with special effects. 

create your own at storyboard That 

The researcher will tell you about Digital Stories. 
She wi11 tell you how you can be involved with the project, which will 

help us find out ii Digital Stories can help students in school, 

You can meet with one of our the technicians via video call, who can 
advise you on which cameras are best to use for different types of video 
clips. Theycan also give you sometipsfor getting thebestshots and to 

prepareforspecialeffe<:tsl 
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11 you want to, you can watch your video and talk with staff about how 
Just Right helps you at school. 

You can also keep a copy and show other people if you choose to.It might 
helpsome people understandyou Detter. 

You cantellthe resean:herhowyou useJustRight at schooland about 
how school makes you feel. Your experiences will be central to the 

DigitalStol}. 

You can take some of your first video clips with the researcher at school 
to help you get to know the equipment Then, you can use the equipment 

while youare school to take videoclips independently. 
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You can use one of our worksheets to help you think about how you feel 
at school and to plan what you would like to film for your Digital Slol}. 

The researcher will visit you at school eve11 fortnight at a time that is 
best for you. You can review what you have filmed and make a plan of 

what to filmnext. 
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At the end, the researcher will ask JOU about your video and how you 
found making the Digital Stol}. This discussion can be in a group or just 

with the researcher. 

You do not have to take part in the project. 
You can take a break,or stop at any time. lf you choose to stop 

completely, we will delete your video clips from our records and you can 
choose whetherto keep a copyforyourself. 



Hii, nice to mieet 
you! 

The reseaircher willl come to your scho,ol and willl meet you and other 
pupils taking part in the project with your teacher. 









This one clips to your 
clo,thes! 

lh;is one takes 360 
degree video� 

Then you ,can choose which cameras to use to make a video of your' 
exper'iences. The 1researche1r w1iH have a selection that you can choose 

firom. 







This is what II have
filmed so far .... 

The resea1rcher wil I visit you at school every fortnight at a
time that is best for you .. You can rev1iew what Y·OU have f ilm1ed and make 

a plan of what to f1i Im next 












